Let’s be

Divine
this
Christmas

This year, more than any other, we all aspire to find,
moments of magic, sharing, and the pleasure of giving for
this holiday season.
Celebrate with your loved ones and indulge in an array of
elegant events that will truly make this,
the most Divine time of the year.
Share the joy and love at Divani Apollon Palace & Thalasso,
where magic fills the halls and a true winter wonderland
experience awaits.
On behalf of the Divanis family, we wish you prosperity
and all the best for the New Year!

Happy Holidays!
For more information please visit us at
divanis.com
@DivaniCollectionHotels

@divanicollection

Capture the Spirit of the festive season with our Special Christmas and New Year’s packages.
Enjoy luxury accommodation, pure relaxation and unforgettable family moments with your loved ones.

Luxury Christmas &
New Year’s Getaway

Festive
Family Time

from €290 per night

from €315 per night

Luxurious accommodation with sea view

Luxurious accommodation in two connecting rooms

Welcome drink at A+D Bar

Complimentary access to our Christmas Wonderland

Festive gift in room upon arrival

Festive gifts in room upon arrival

Daily Festive Buffet Breakfast

Daily Festive Buffet Breakfast

Participation in Christmas or New Years Eve Gala

Complimentary WiFi

Complimentary entrance to our Thalassotherapy Center*

Late check-out till 17:00

Daily complimentary shuttle bus service to and
from the city centre

Daily complimentary shuttle
bus service to and from
the city centre

Complimentary WiFi & Late check-out till 17:00
Minimum 2 nights stay

* By appointment only

Between wonder and enchantment, Christmas is the best time to rejuvenate and relax!

Holiday Cocooning
from €380 per night

Luxurious accommodation with sea view
Daily In-Room Breakfast
Festive gift in room upon arrival
Complimentary daily entrance to the Thalassotherapy Center*
Complimentary daily use of Hammam & Sauna*
1 Massage per person with a choice of essential oils (50 minutes*)
Daily access to the fitness center & relaxation room
Complimentary WiFi & Late Check out till 17:00

* By appointment only

Festive Accommodation Rates
Superior Room

Executive Room

Executive Front View Room

€180

€230

€270

All Sea View Suite

Deluxe Suite

€600

€900

Cheers to a

Divine

Festive Season!

Walking in a Christmas
Wonderland
25 DEC & 1 JAN
Keep little ones entertained during the holiday season with our complimentary
childcare program, offering a variety of activities for children ages 5 to 12.
Our young friends will spend their days here enjoying story time,
creative arts and board games, as well as special holiday events – such as our holiday
festive crafts and cookie decorating, writing a letter to Santa,
and singing Christmas carols.

Love is sweet
please take a treat
1 DEC - 6 JAN
Join us in our lobby filled with handmade Christmas delicacies,
that we created with our pastry chef,
ready to delight you with their divine festive tastes.

“Bake it till you make it”
Christmas Bakery Class
24 & 31 DEC
Ever wanted to learn how to make the perfect festive delicacies
under the guidance of a professional chef?
Specifically created for sweet tooth enthusiasts, our Chef will teach you some
of the most traditional Greek Christmas recipes for you to take back home.
A beautiful activity to keep the whole family involved.
This great activity ends with everyone enjoying a hot beverage
and freshly baked festive delicacies.

25th December

Divine Christmas Breakfast
24th December

We have prepared the perfect beginning to your Christmas Day! Guests can choose
from our rich festive buffet filled with delicious tastes and classic Christmas aromas.

Magic & Sparkle Christmas Eve Dinner

€35 per person

The rich festive environment, the delicious buffet with rich flavors
and the elegant setting of our venue will definitely make this a night to remember.
Celebrate the night before Christmas with us and dance
to the tunes of our live music entertainment.

€110 per person & €55 per children under 12 years old excluding drinks

Christmas Day Brunch
Unwrap a Christmas feast and enjoy the Divanis traditional
and famous Christmas Day Brunch!
Join us for a tempting buffet and do not miss our pastry chefs’ signature sweet creations.
Enjoy the festive tunes and entertainment by our live band.

€75 per person & €40 per children under 12 years old excluding drinks

Festive Christmas Moments
at A+D bar

Decadent Christmas Champagne
Afternoon Tea at
A+D bar

Make this a night to remember and savour the gourmet creations of our chef
while enjoying our live music entertainment.

Expect twinkling lights and festive delights at A+D bar with our decadent
Christmas afternoon tea. Taking the traditional afternoon tea to a whole new experience
our festive inspired menu will be an unforgettable activity for the whole family.

€70 per person excluding drinks

€40 per person with a glass of champagne & €20 per children under 12 years old with a hot cocoa drink

31st December

1st January

Glittering New Year’s Eve
Gala Party

New Year’s Day Breakfast
We have prepared the perfect beginning to your New Year! Guests can choose
from our rich festive buffet filled with delicious tastes and classic Greek aromas.

Count down to midnight in a festive atmosphere.

€35 per person

€120 per person & €60 per children under 12 years old excluding drinks

Lucky New Year’s Day Brunch
Start the New Year in style! The first brunch of 2022 consists of a richly presented buffet
where you will feast on traditional gastronomic delights, while enjoying the festive tunes
and vibrant entertainment of our live band.

€75 per person & €40 per children under 12 years old excluding drinks

Festive New Year’s Moments
at A+D bar
Bring in the New Year in Style and savour the gourmet creations of our chef
& enjoy our musical entertainment.

€70 per person excluding drinks

Magical New Year’s Champagne
Afternoon Tea at A+D bar
Making the first Afternoon tea of the year one to treasure!
Taking the traditional afternoon tea to a whole new experience our festive inspired menu
will be an unforgettable activity for you and your loved ones.

€40 per person with a glass of champagne & €20 per children under 12 years old with a hot cocoa drink
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